
GPAUS ANSWERS 

TO TURF 

QUESTIONS 

Superintendent Recognized 
The American Home magazine for April 

]9ft0, carried an article, "Want a Lawn 
Like a Putting Green?" by Theodore A, 
Weston, garden editor. The course des-
cribed in it was Williams Country Club, 
Weirton, W. Va., where Charles (Chuck) 
Onoretta is the pro-snpt. Excellent photo-
graphs. accompanying the well-written 
script, showed the relationship hetween 
golf courses and home lawns — their sim-

For the last month, Fred V. Grau has 
been in the National Orthopedic Hospital 
in Arlington, Va., where he underwent 
spinal surgery in mid-April. He expects to 
he released in time to return to the turf 
plots around June Itf. 

ilarities and their differences, Clear cut ex 
planations of fertilizing, watering and 
management systems gave readers an idea 
of a supt's skills and abilities. This well-
deserved recognition of a supt. will be of 
great interest and value to the millions nf 
lawn lovers who would like to have a lawn 
that looks like a golf course at its best. 

Heavy Sail in Greens 
Q. Under separate cover I am tending you 

toil cores from three greens. I would tike to have 
your analysis of these sample*. Oor srrrni ap-
pear good hut they have that rusty look when 
you look at them (mm the side, I thought it wai 
thatch because we dosed last Nov, 1st and then 
had a warm month and quite a lot ol growth, 
with no mowing, This spring 1 have verticut 
once a week, hoping it would hrlp. I'll appreciate 
any hrlp yon ran give me to tolve this prob-
lem. (Ohio) 

A. ITpou examination of the noil cores from 
the three greens, I ffnd, first of nil, thai the soil 
is very heavy. It has far too much clay in LI, 
thus holding an excessive amount of water. Ap-
parently the roots are having great difficulty pen-
etrating the soil. There is a considerable amount 

(f you hove questions abou t turf care, 
please send them to Fred G r a u 

(right) c/o Go l fdom, 

nf thateh and mal on the surface. The No. 4 
green had about an inch. This could cause you 
a great deal of trouble because fertilizer and 
water aod air wilt have extreme difficulty in 
getting through this matted layer so that it can 
benefit the nxits helow. Hight now tliere real-
ly aren't any roots below this matted layer. 

Yon should keep on wilh light verticirtting in 
order to Continue to reduce thatch and mal. In 
addition, you're going to have to do considerable 
deep aerating and topdressing with sandy mate-
rial so that as much as possible works down tnto 
the holes. It is going to be rjnite essential to get 
at much sand as possible worked into these 
greens for better aeration and drainage. 

Recommends Nitrogen Feeding 
In addition. I would suggest that you con-

sider going on a good nitrogen feeding pro-
gram. The time to make a good application is 
when the greens are open and at the time yon 
are working sandy material down into the ojien 
hole*. Von will got the maximum material down 
below the matted layer to encourage deeper root-
ing. 

The rusty look apparently comes from poor 
nutrition. It could be the beginning of a serious 
disease problem, a flelminthosporiiim-Curviilarifi 
complex. Tliii is rather common when greens are 
poorly aerated, have heavy clay soil and tend 
to stay wet. By lenthening the periods between 
irrigations, yon can let the surface of the greens 
get finite dry, meanwhile keeping good nuiisttw 
it) the sub-surface, This will encourage deeper 
rooting. There may be a few squawks from the 
standpoint of hard greens, but these shouldn't 
lie too serious. The sandy material that you work 
inlo the aeration boles will help to hold a shot 
even when the surface is dry, 
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